




































































?????????????????Born This Way????????????????Born 
This Way???????????????????????????














??????????????Judas??????????????I wanna love you, But 
something?s pulling me away from you????????????????????????
??????????????????Jesus is my virtue, Judas is the demon I cling to??
??????????????????????????????????????virtue?




?????????????????????I?ll wash his feet with my hair??????
??????????? ???????????????????? Even after three times, 
he betrays me?????????????????????????????? ????????
???????????????????I?ve learned our love is like a brick Build a house 
or sink a dead body?????????????? ????????????????????In 






























































































































??  ??????????????????????Jesus Christ Superstar: A Rock Opera 






?????????????Trial Before Pilate??? ??????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????




a. Heaven on Their Minds




????????????My mind is clearer now, at last all to well I can see where we all 
soon will be.??????????????????????????????????
b. Damned for All Time〜Blood Money
???????????????????????????????????????Damned 
for All Time?Blood Money?????????????????????????????I 
weighed the whole thing up before I came to you??????????????????
????????????????????????????????????????
???????????Everything?s Alright?I Don?t Know How to Love Him?????


















A. ??????????Damned for All Time??
B. ?????I Don?t Know How to Love Him??
C. ?????Heaven on Their Minds??

















?????????????????.?????????Die if you want to, you, innocent 










?Who are you?? 
?What have you sacriﬁced?? 
?Do you think you?re what they say you are??
??????????????????????????????? ?Judas? Death??
??  ???? Do you think you?re what they say you are?? ????????????Heaven on 






???????? ?Do you think you?re what they say you are?? ????????????
????????????That?s what you say? ??????????????????
??????????????????????????????????????????
















??????Who are you?? ??????????? Simon Zealotes????????? ?Christ, 
what more do you need to convince you That you?ve made it and you?re easily as strong As the 




?? Gale Edwards???Universal UUSD-?????
?????????????????????? ???
?????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????
おわりに
??????????????Judas????????????????????????????
????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????
???????????????
??????????????????????????????????????????
???????????????????????????????????????????
???????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????
??????????????????????????????????????????
????????????????????????????????????????
???????????????????????????????
